
WELLINGTON INDUSTRIAL DISTRIC'I 

(328·4~) tlA-\VI(E'R B,.~,-y JnJILD·ER,S' .A~TD GENERAL 
AvVAi~D. 

In tlie Cuurt of Arbitrnti.:,11 o{ N cw Zeala,1d, •,v ellit,gton Inclustr 
District.-In the matter of t.l1e Industrial Conciliation and Arbi 
tion /':.et, ]908, and it.ec am?11d:,1ents ; .'1'1d in fr,3 rnr,.tteT of 
industrial dispute between the Hawke',; Bay Builders' and Gen 
J,[1,bo,,rers Imli1st,fal T:nio,; of Workers (he,Ting:"+er called "t 
union") and the undermentioned perisoIIB, :firms, ,n1d c·omix,, · 
{h,re;naft,·1· c~lled 'the err1,Jlo;•ers ·· ) :---

'VaJ''i'. 

Alnner's Lime Com1Jan:y (Li:mited}~ Cor! t.ract{_n:s n1-1d (.Jn_:_1irry-ownt'l'B, J'\\t
·'.:t,u·r~~ -3ro . Co11-:_-ra,c'.·> rs P':-<l 0<:-_,_1ert<i_ E1n-1Jl:::>yt=r;~, P.:,riJ AJ.i;_-:rir:I, 
.Bun °BroB., Buildel':S. \V1:t,:;:~horne St1·6et, .Po; .. t -~tihu~·iri. 

i:~~;~:g?:'ru7t1it:~JJ'~i:;{{;1:,:, 'i~iZ{~;~; ct11d ,,unkautc1·s, N;ipier. 

:;;:~;.:n!:~ tt,, ~1!~'.iJ~;: ;~!~~::: i~tr::~r,r~~~:21. 
Chades. F. A_ .. 1\fr.Donakl Str2-2t, t,·,·,pie,·. 
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i ·)1.:i:'if,/:, .. ", ,Ji1.~: __ :~ \'\i .. ;1ghorne St-reet: _Port _:~i.htiyfrL 
Couper,_ E., lk)ntraetor,_~Station 8treet, Na.pier, 
'. '.<Jfll :a., Piurnber, .M:rVonald Street, 1,fap:.er. 
()o:rn.e a.nd ;~a,ssler, Builder.:::, ~Ta.pier . 
.., __ ,1_1,111:~r, C .. H .. 1 a.nd Co, (Lim.i.ted,), Contractor.s a.nd. Ca:rriers_~·Brea,kwa,t,er R-ofJ,d, 

l.~::a oie !_', 

nn ls. J... B.,, Builder, vVellesley Street, Napfor. 
i_:<1 -vi- ·.E •• )~-'iikler~ N.L-1 .. rine Par,1.d-::•, ~{._1,pier .. 
Eimor, 'N., Brickh1yer a.nd Contraecor, Cv,r!yfo Street, }fapier, 
_,:,\et-.:·_:· T .. !3uild_t'r, l··L1pier. , 
Fe,, lknc•·, "ii., Builder, corner Latham Street and Nelson Crescent, Napier. 
•:jffJ1":_ .. J.~ 0ontractor. Ch~"?..Eee.r R,oad.~ N~n,pier. 

litl-:D.i~u,Jn c111d -Yfhi1ln,ns, (;ontra.ctors, Tennyson St,rect, Napier~ 
'ff·+n1rn.~,:nt\- S. l~., _ Co:n:~ractor, ~re.!,son _O!'esc.en~, Na~ie~. 
1:,:1.~Y.L•:::'· s Lr,,J F1?Jr.t.ne1',s Co-opernt-1ve A::{SOe1::1,t,1on~ Na.p1er. 
Hr ,,,ke's Bay I\:Ionnmental Company, Clive Square, Na:pier. 
, :_al, -)'~:,.~ F~1_rn1bur: En1erson Str2et, ~<'a.pie1·, 
Hi1L J., Builder, E1nerson St-re.et, Napier. 
~-;-,Jl(f.,,-\ Brc•.'·J_, Bff~lde.rt-_, I(en.ned:v Ro.J,t1, J\apier, 
l:Ldl, h., a11d Sons, Timber-yard and Bmklers, Tha0keray Street, l~a_pier. 
,J.,,n,;~:'.S, Y A,, Kennedy Rmid, Napier. 
1.sd,1.P.'\.,.112c.m, l\:L ],1., Builder, ,Jull }toad, Na,p.it::r. 
f,qwTy, J., Builder, Port Ahmiri. 

_.\·, .:J(.t-··•.:::-d-c ('·i_'!d \'/o.lke:r~ Build.en;~ Efastin:r;s SLreE.·L ~-a pier. 
Jtfom:on nnd Cb,rk, Timb,,r-merclmnts, Port Ahurixi. 
~·-i•Jor,~ S. Bvilder. l-fasti.ngs Street Extension., 
l\io,·,se a1,c] Robertson,, Brick-ya.rrls, Hyderabad Road, Napier. 
"i.t1liP,i· -~·,y, ,I. . .Bnilder~ ~·apie::: South. 
j:fr,eu, J. ,J., and Co. (Limi~ed), I'ort Ahmi:.:i, 
Nor~J1~ and Son:· Contractors, H,A.,ffies Street i\auier. 
l:\_,:7i.rc::;, 0., .builder_. Irle Donald f:'.,i-reet, J~arler. 
Pe:1,!'CBV~ ,.T., Buildel'~ Bay Vievr Road, Na,pier. 
l :,Jck::.!J an:1 Sori .. -Buikl.r3rs~ GreeJ_wnea,C)o,vs. 
Roud,.. vV. J., Builder, McDonald Street, Napier. 
~:,iricI::rr 1_, J',: BuiJdur, 0-1ty's E:ill, 1'~aple1_'. 
<+~n1aiie, BJ., Qua-:rry"owner, Ji'a.ra,day Street, Napier, 
,Sraitli; F'. 0., a1v:l Co.:- Ger:eral C.0-1Tiers,, Po:rt AJrnriri, 
U1on1i:,con, lI~ Dan1paign Street, 1'Ta_pie1>. 

,rrinainP-, 'ft_, Cont,ra,crtors, Vigor Brown Street, Nfl.pier, 
{\id, f-',, It~_1_:kle1'} \Vaghorne Stn-.,-_~-b, l\,;rt .A].1,!Jriri 
Tunr.er, .E. J., :Builder, Lr1Jthan-:: Street, l\rapier. 
C,.uv:-:;,_., .1-L J., It1J.ildi-:r,, Ker:::..1ed:.r -Road., N:..~-pier. 

Vet,,fiaff2lt, P., Builder, Nelson Cn,,,oent, Napier. 
i;_--:_~n.r6 "".N., Buih1c}', A.vi a,to•;:.c_. H.Po 
v\1 e1Jan, J., Co!1trac.tor, Ta.rada.Ie. 
1,~.riHit.~s, ff .. ctn~- So:r, Trorir.iorn~2,1·s, f:':ast"h1gs f~'.treet~ Ka,pi.P-:·:. 

, 1,·.ri_r:1;~10, A., .BuHJ.e1\ ::tlG \Ta/ Street,. J\J£i,pie1', 

I-Ir.i8i'.ingi. 

A l;i.KJt,t,c \\,. A ... , l)Jntl·ai:-tor·" f1al:ltings, 
,~~-. I-I.~ .c;uil{te.1\ l:Iereta,u.J1g&, /~tree~-, Hasting;;;, 

,, Builder, Lovedale Road, Hascings. 
'e8c,,, "\Vo, :3a:i.ld;3r~ t)ueen Strc1°·r, B::.-1.t,t,in.,:~:~~-

Ber;'v, F',, Builder mid Conbrnetor, Havelock North. 
T\fLu.~::}·., C. ~-, ~E:r.~ildc 1:_, Hn,;--_:ting.s 8trc2t~ Ha~1tin~.::~-,. 
Ca:i:·_·_1.s a[ld. fJ'aton, Builders, ~.Havelock 1"°orth. 
~

1-~ii\fh_".:ll a:1:J. Sc:E1,::;, RPilde:;~s •. I~0.:a1un H,oac\ Hnsting:::: 
·...:\..,W 1T.i.1...'.1L. l,'. J.~ vontra,ctor, .Ha.-;t1ngs. 
{:ur--.:t a,11d Son,'3~ Oontra.ct10I',':! 1 1·{e1so:n Street~ IL:i,st5ng:e,. 
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Eves, S., Bl'iok-ya1ds, Ha,elock North. 
Gibbs and lfopkins. Contractors, Avenue Road, Hastings, 
Hackett mid Cooper,. Builders, .ffostingi. 
Harman, It J., Builder, Quarry Road, Hastings. 
I:Tasting,s TinJ her a11d J"oino1·y Co:mpa,n;7, East-bonYne Sti.t\0et, 
It::rwke's Ba:y J.1,a.rmers~ Co-operative ..:lBsooiution, .Hastings. 
Hawke's B2ty Meat Company, ,vhakatu. · 
J--Iay, B" .rn., J1nildec. Ha;:_d:,lngs. 
Hay, W. J\J:., Builder, Hastings. 
Hill, T., Builder, Willow P,uk Road, JfastipQ;s. 
J:tolt a:nd Sons~ Builders~ I-lastings. 
Ifopkins, C. P., ContrnJctor, Q,ueen St!'eet~ Hastings. 
H11me PiJ)e Co,npauv, Ha4ing,s 
Keith, W., Builder, Gh,tdes Street,, Hastings. 
Leipst, A., Contraetm·, Hastings Street, Ha.st,iDgs. 
L.iricoln, VV., .Bricldn.yer ,:1,nd Contractor, Fr:0derick Streut4 Ha;3tings, 
Listee, N. R, Contractor, Clive. 
l>IcDon.-cki Bn,s., Buildern, Hastings. 
ThicLeod BJnd Gardiner, Ti1n.ber .. ,:n.:a.crchant.s, ].,:fa,rket Bt.reot, Has-tings .. 
Monk, J. C., Builder, Wanvick Rm,d, Hastings, 
]\Tonk, ,L W. C., Buj}derj l'\.aran1n Road, I:lnf;tings, 
Pakip,,ki Brick ttnd Tile Company, Pakipaki. 
Palmer. C., Builder. Hastings. 
Phillips, Wright, aml Co,, Builders, !:foreta,mga Street, Hastings. 
Randall, J., Contractor, GaTnctt Street, Ifastings. 
Scanlon, T., I\uilder, Ha.stings. 
Stanley Bros., Builders, Karamu Read, Hastings. 
St,yles, T., Builder, 'Kammn Road, Hastings. 
Tong, S. T., :Bui1dPr;. Ka:rn.rnu Itoad, Jlasti.ng'3" 
Toop, Arch., Builder, Havelock North. 
Tncker, F. L .. Builckr, Lnscellcc Strc·eL Hasling,; 
vVellwood, R. A., Contraetor, York Road, Ilastingh. 
\Yhite, A. J., Builde,r, Eat.on Road, Hastings. 
'vYhite, E. W., Builclcr, Qm,rry Poad, I-fastiugs. 

iVu.ipul,.:urara 
Beachem, H., Contractor. 
Chambers, Sorn,, and Lo>!an, Contractors. 
\Vinlo-ve_, J., Contractor. -

Dan nevirl,e, 

..:.i.i.tchii:;on, S., Contfn.ctor} York Street, Dannevirkc. 
Beatty, A., Adelaide Road, Dannevirke. 
IVi,ssel, ,J;.:1jmes, Buiklcr, :Madrid Street~ :Dannevid;rJ. 
Brown, Philip, Contractor, Sw-inboume Street, Danrcevirke. 
Christensen Bros., Thyrn Street, Dannevirke. 
Cln·istoffersen, 0., U.a~iroa .. 
Collett, Messrs., .Barmnd Street, Dannevirke. 
CnHott.\r, TuI., Thyn-:. Street, Daa1nevhLe .. 
Dannovirke Woodware Company (Liruited). 
Electric-power Board, Dannevirke. 
I'a.i.rhnrst, ,J, .Fl., Co.ntraC"tor, }Ugh Street, Ihtnne .,,.-Jrke .. 
Frederickson, H., Kaitoke. 
Gillespie .. A.~ ContnictorJ York StreeL Dannevirl;:e, 
Gilmour, ,J. J'. K., CoDtmct,or, Victoria Avenue, Dannovlrke. 
Grafo,m Bros., Guy Street, Dannevirke. 
J:In.ine8. W., Contrn,ctor, _.,_~dela-ide Road, D:i.1n1evi:r.'ke~ 
lfansa.rd Bros., Builders, York Strc;et, Dannevirke. 
KHlkoHv, L PiripirL 



., l~-n·_1.ai,c(:.roa . 
. t·.~ lVlang2.,ter2,. 

LiTitt>d High St.rPPic, Da.nneviTke. 
~;0nt,1·J.ctor, .iUJa:nJice :'.:.:tirett~ Dc1r~nev:;.rke. 

· ]Vfiller's Road, Dr,nnevfrke. 

Takapau . 
. , (:nntr,t,(..'tOr-

Vv., Oontractor. 
Otan(. 

TfTairoe. 
,f0y I:\··os .. Co11h·2~uLon:. 
id" ~u1c1_ 13ea,t1-,~.7 ~ Uont,tact.ors. 

)!\nt:1.L, (:" .::,~,, C\.,.;.ntrc~c:.Lor. 
;,.}~:i-ah_ur and Co., Contl'i:1 .. cto;~R. 
l,l\r_i__''·~r f: •l( l Cr:,. ConJ.ra'.?1-crrs. 
, .. )_t., Jolin, Ccntrnctor. 
1 v-L-". JJ. i:!ont.c.::,ctc i'. 
{\')on, ~P., Contra,Dtor . 

.;,1,nnev.Ldrn Borough Council~ J)Gnnevirke. 
n.sU~:~ss P:r,roug:_~1 Co1:ncit fiastings, 
~1.'Jel0ck '~\,,vL . .bofnd, lia,·velock. 

h,.wb:<,>';; P.ay Power Board, Naoier, 
r,vv.\.·-·'s I~t'-Y R_.1-,.,.2rs ::3oard: 1.\Iea1.~_ee. 

'-~:\:-,.JLe; 1',o.ro"ugh Councii:, Napit,r. 
_ ·--:\t}1i,.~, l{a ,,,,'_•OU"i' "!:ioanJ, N.'~_pier. 
~Nurr:ewo1Jd 110-wn Board! No:t\'?e-wood. 

C;_r1nc; (,~,!v-HL-• Tc\,1.011 Enr- rd. Orm(·(;1d·viJk-. 
Ot.:i·n.e 'l101.vn Boa1·d, Oi,f(.ne. 
T1i:rrv::1_[d.e Town Board:, Ta.:rr.dale, 
:~·~-o,i-1-.2. ~,ya, ~·::rough C0uncil, V\7 ai 1J::V\o;·['... 

W,,ipukura.u Borough Council, Wnipukn.rau. 
t- :,·air(•Ci BoY'0rugli_ (jouncil, 'f"?airou. 
Woodville Borough Counoil, Woodville. 

b Court oi Arbitration •Jf X ew Zealand \hereinafter •Citlled " ~:rn 
u,,+, having t.aken into r-onsiderntion t,he matt,e!' of the above•
uLiOJH-,d diopnte, and having heard the union by its representatives 
L- .1ppdnt2d, and having also heard mch c,f thn employrm rB WPl'e 

,reE:ented either in person OT by their representatives duly appointed, 
d ~ta-v_; jJ.g also 1.eaJrd the witnessc~o calJed nnd 10xa1nined_ and cro;~s

x,,micted by and on behalf of the 8aid parties respectively, doth hereby 
rd- an : award :~ 

Tb,:b, as between the union and the members thereof and the 
mp; ,ye.'r' and each and ev,cry of thern, the terms, conditions, and prn-
1sions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall be binding 
JJG1 theo union and u,pon every mcmLcr thereof and upon the "m
lo~rers and upon each a11d evfJry of them, and that the said terms, 

·onditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they are hereby 
inc1·;)ornt.ed in aml declared to form part of this award; Hnd, further, 
t.Iw.t the union and every member there.of and -~he employers and each 
,rnd ,,very of thern shall respettively do, ohrnrvo, and perform every 

_m2.tter and thing by this award and by the said terms, conditions, and 
r>ro',,Jaiom, respectively required to he done, obser'led, and performed, 

0 
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,,md sh;,Jl not do anything in C(intraY,0 116011 of tbi3 ,1 ward "r of the oai 
krrns, conditions, and provisions, b11t shall in all 1,·e,,puts abide by an 
perform the same. And t,be /"1ourt doth h'lrPhy turther a,Yant orde 
anc1 declare that any breach of the said terms, conditions, and J)r( 
visions set out in t,he schedule hereto shall constitute a breach ot' th· 
award, and that a penalty as hy bw provided shall be payable b 
,my p,i,rty o:r pason i11 I'0SjJed tbereof. ,And tl1e Conrt clot-h furthe 
ord,,r that this 11ward shall t,i,k,-, e:fl',,ct. a21wreinafter provided, aud ,.;ha! 
continue in force until the 1st day of June. 1927,. and thereafter as pro
vided by subsection (1) (d) of section 90 of the InduGtriai Conciliat-ion 
and Arbitration Act, 1908. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath heret 
been affixed, and. the Judg;' of the C'ourt hath 1"erelmto set his hand,. 
this 16th da_'T of Jnne. Hl25, 

[L.S,] F. V. FRAZETI, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

Hours of Worlc. 
L (a.) 'Except where otherwise specified the WeP1:'s work shall not 

exceed forty-seven hours, and shall be worked between the hoursc 
of 7.30 a.nL and 5 p.m. on five days of the week, and between the hours 
of 7.30 a.m. and 12 noon on Saturday, but shall not exceed eight anJ 
a half hours on five days 01 the week and four and Et half hourn 011 

Saturday. 
(b.) vVb.en any special emergency arises local bodies may vary the 

starting-time of their workers. 
(c.) ~In tunnel-work the hours shail not exceed eight hours per shift, 

with half an hour for crib-time. 
(cl.) Six hours shall constitute a day"s wol'k when workers arl' 

working in wet places or foul air. A " wet place " shall mean a placr 
where workers have to stand in water 3 in or over in depth or wherr 
water (other than rain-"ivater) is dripping on them. 

(e.) A full week's work for labourers e1nployed in connection witli 
building operations shall be forty-four hour3, eight hours to, be worked 
cm fi.ve davs of each week behv-een the hours of 7.45 a.rn. and 5 p.rn .. 
and four hours to be worked on SahudayR between the hours of 7.45 
a,.m. and 12 noon. · 

(f.) When it is necessary to prepare material for- work before th(a 
ordinary hour for commcmci.ng work the employer may employ workefo 
t0 d0 such necessary work for uot more than half un hour before that 
ti,me at the m-dinar-c: rnte of pay. 'l'h,s ,mhdan,st• a1mlins to all worker, 
coming under the ·opnatio~ ;f this award. ~ , 

Rates of lVaqes. 
2. (a.) Building 'l'mdes Labourers.-Labourers engaged 011 tht> 

actual 0onstrw:rGiou oi seaffokls shall, for the time they are employe,l 
ou such work, he paid not, loss th:111 l.s. 10fd. pc:r hour. ~ 



Lfl\,_uren assrntrng in the erection or clemolit,ion scaffolds 
mil,JL1_gs shall be paid not less than ls. 9-:]:d. per hour. 

Lr,hoiwers.-The foll0wing shaII he the minimum rateEs 
respectively to the several-dasses of w0rker,:; liereiu,.fter 

"ork · Tunndmen m1d mbern,en, per tlQUL "Tunnel-
rk " nrnans any unde~gr?un_d excav;i,tion that is over a chain in 

or '-hat tmrnenng nven1c:1..d. 
(d.) Quarry-work: Certificated men using explosives, ls, lOfd . 

. L, u. .tell othcir worlrnrs employnd in or about any quarry, l~- 9¼d, 
• hour. 
{.~ 1 Gewwal labourers working underground or employed at con• 

retv .,ork, pick-and-shovel work, 8ewer-work, kerbiug and channelling 
ork, laying and cleaning drains, ls. 9¼d. per hour, 

(} Wcrkers cugagc(l in actually handling bitumen or tar, ls. JO¼d. 
er houL 

Payment Wages. 

Wages shall be paid weekly, and in the case of local bodies 
and within fifteen minutes of ceasing work on the regular 

On Jountry or mburban work wages may be paid as agreed 
the empJoyer and the workers concerned in such work. 

(~ ) If <1ny worker is discharged before the end of the week he shall 
be 1-:1d wi0hin one hour after such discharge whatever wages may be 
due to him for the actual time worked. 

Overtime and Holidays. 

{. Bitilders' Labonrcrs.-(a.) All time worked outside of or in e.::;:cess 
of t,he hours mentioned in clause 1 hereof shall count as overtime, and 
2.h2,F paid for at the rate of time and a half for the first four hours 

double time thereafter. 
(: For work done on Sunday, New Year'g Day, Good Friday, 

]:l"Jn,ster Monday, Labour Day, Christmas Day, or Boxing Day double 
tiiae ehall be paid_. 

CJeneral Lctbo·unrs.-tc.) All time worked beyond the hours herein
hdme mentioned shall be considered overtime, and sh1dl be paid for at 
:!J.0 of time 2.nd a 1rnlf for the first four hourc, ani1. therc,1:fter at the 
mte of double time. 

) The follcwing ,iliall the rncogni.zed : New Year's 
Good Friday, Easter Mowfay, Labour Day, the birthday of the 

:::lovnc-ign, ChriEtmas , and Boxing Day. 
(e.) Work done on Good Friday, ,Christmas Day, or on Sunday 

0 haH he paid for nt the rate of double time, "Work done on. any of the 
Jbher holiclc,ys sh,dl be paid fur at the rat0 of Girne and a half. 
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Suburban TVor,t 1 .•~ 

5. Workers shall be at the pl~ce where the work is to be perfortn;: 
at the tune appomtod for the cqmmoncement of work. hut Rhrn..tlifi 
such place be beyond tw:o miles from the chiA~ post-office in miy df: 
the towns covered by "bhlS award, and not commg under t,he hra.cli~: 
of " 0?1mtry work,'.' the W?rkers slrnJl be paid for thr tin10 r~asoni;b~ 
ocrmp1od by thorn rn. walkmg to cmd from mi.ch work herond the, tw,,i 
miles, _or they Bhtdl b,e conveyed to am~ }rum sue~ work at, Lhe cowl 
of then employers; but no worker remclmg less Jwn h,o 1niles b■i 
a 0onveuieut mode of acee8s for foot-passengers from the plaep whe~:ii 
·Ghe work is to be performed shall bP entitled to the allowance mentione•'·\ 
in thie. ?.lause. All time worked shall be allowed for at the ra.tr> ~ 
three miles per hour. ,•i;_• 

Country Work :;,, 

6. (a.) "Country work .. , meaus work at ·which a ,rnrker is tcquire<i:7■ 
to sleep away from home. 

(b.) 1\ny worker employed upon country work shall be convev 
by hi.s employer to and from such work free of oharge, or his tra.vellin 
expenses going t,o and returning from such work shall be p3,id hy h 
rmployer but onee only during t.hc continuance of the work if sue 
wc,rk is continuous and the worker is not in the meantime reen.lfod b 
1ie employer. 

(c.) Time occupied in tl'avelling shall be paid for ab the onlina 
rntes, but no workeT shall be paid more thail an ordinary tlay's wa 
for any day occupied by him in travelling, althoug1 the hour8 ma 
exceed eight, unless he is on the same day occupied in working for h 
flmployer, 

(cl.) Workers empbyed upon 0ount,ry work shaH be paid a 
additional snm of 4,s. 2d. per day for six clays a week, but the ernploye 
may, in lieu thsrcof, provide them at his own expense with suitabl 
board and lodging. ,,, 

(e.) Notwithstarnling anything herein contained, any employe~, 
may agrne with any worker that in respect. of any specified count •·' 
work the hours of work shall be other than those hereinbefore p 
scribed without payme:i:1t of overtime, but so that. not less than the;_ , 
.rate of wages herein prescribed for country work shall be paid. i;f;lilz 

Accomnwclotion, 
i''Wif" ,, ~ ,.~ 

7. Eauh. Olllployer shall provide a0commodation to the satisfactio¾'i, 
of the Inspector of Factories to enable labourers to change thei1 clothe§;·:~ 
and have t~eir me~Js, and he e.hall also _provide prope~ sanitary,;,ili!il 
accommoda,t10n for labourers ... Where practicable the employer shaU,:~ 
flee th?,t d.rinking-wa'uer is available, ,md facilities for boiling same at!~ 
~~~~ .~ 

8. All tool; slllill be supplied;;,;;;, employe<. :1 
,~ 
\:~ 
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Rmpfr,ymcnt of Ioutlis. 
(,i.) Youths may be employr:,d at not less than the following 

t,, 0 r.f wages:-- P,ar We1>k.. 

U"f! tu i;,2Ventce11 years •)f age l 8 O 
If1) to eighteen years of age 1 14 0 
Uil tr. nineteen years of age 2 0 O 
Up c.wen.ty years of n~e . ~ 6 n 

\ (b.) The proportion of youths shall be not morn than one to every 
ye or fo:i,ct}o1?- of: the first five m_en fully employed, Nothiug herein 
,, ined .su:1,1l be deemed to affect tLe employment of ,:my yoni,h 
1.I .· ,,ppreni,i::·.ed uncler the provisionf u£ any award or order oJ tltis 
u'.rt. )ii- respect of any work to be done in assisting any journeyman 

. t.hfl tmde to which he has been apprenticed. 

First A·id. 
10. H'irnt-aid outfits, easily accessible, shall be provided on 
"' ,.aent jc,b.~ where a numb,,r of meu are employed. 

Wet Places. 
shall be supplied by the employers at the request 

when the latter are wnrking in water n,vcr an inch 

Under-rate Workers. 
: ", (a.) worker whc considern himself incapable of earning 

,,_. •::mmrrc; vmge fi-s:ed by this award may b,,. paid such lower wa12:e 
may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the worker 

tter due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of A wards or such 
t!,.,,,, perso1, as the Court nmy from time to tirne appoint for that 
ml:'oJe ; and such Inspector or other person in BO fixing such wage 
1all h9,ve regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, ancl such 
th. 0 " 0ircumstances ns such Inspector or other person shall think fit 

·. wider [dter hearing sueh 1cvidenco and a,rgmnent as the union 
nd sue,h worker shall offer. 

(b.) ::luch permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 
J:h Inspector or other person shall detennine, and after tlie 

l ,.bion of such period shall continue in force until fonrbeen day's 
otice ,,hall have been given .to such worker by the Secretary of the 
nion requiring him to have his wage fixed in manner prescribed by 

_;·ause · Provided that in the case of any person whose wage is 
L~0d by reason of old age or permanent disabilit,y it may be iixed 

or such longer period as such. Inspector or other person shall think 
t. 

:Notwithstano.ing the Jorngoing, it shall be con1r,etent for a 
·orker to agree in writing with the president or secretary 0of the union 
pon Si1J.>Jh wage without having the same so fixed. 

It shal 1 be the duty of the union to give Dotice to Lhe Inspee~or 
,c1rrds oJ every ,1,greement we1,de with a worki,,· pursua.rt hereto. 
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1e.J It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing a wor 
at such lower wage, to examine the permit or- agreement by which s 
wage is fixed. 

P tefcrence, 

13. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker con 
within the scope of this award who shDJl not be a member of the u 
,md who shall not become a member thereof within seven dav,s , 
his engagern0nt, and remain E11wh member, the employer shal( di~r 
such workPr from his service if requested to do so by the union, provi 
there i.s then a member of the union equally qualified fo perform 
porticular work required to be rlone, and ready and willing to uncri\ 
take the same. 

(b.) The provisions of the foregoing clause shall operate only 
a,nd so long as the rules of the union shall permit any worker comi 
within the scope of this award of good cha,racter and sober habi 
to become a member of the union upon payment of an entrnnce f 
not exceeding 5s., upon ft written appiicr,tion, without ballot or oth 
election, and to continue a member upon paymerrt of snbseque 
contributions not exceeding 9d. pe.r week. 

Scope of A.weird. 
l4. 'This award shall be limited in its operation to employe 

carrying on business within the limits of the following countieR, i 
eluding all interior boroughs and town di:,tricts · Danncvirkc Count 
Patangata County, Waipukuran County, Waipawa County, Hawke 
Ilay County, and that portion of the Wairoa County which is situate 
in the Wellington Industrial Distriet: Provided that nothing co 
tained in this awri,rd shal11rnvf' a.ny applirntion to workers employe. 
on municipal ftreet-scavengcring work. · 

Term ef Awanl. 
15. 'l'his award in so far as it relates to wages shall be deemed· 

to have come into force 011 th0 1st day of June, 1925, and so far 
all the other conJ.itious of this award are concerned it shall come into 
force 011 the dav oi lhe <fate hereof; ancl this avrard shall. continue 
in force until th0e 1st day of June, 1927. 

In witPess whereof the seal 0f th0 Comt, of AThitration hath hereto 
hecu not ?ond affixed, and the Judrre of the Court hath hPre1rnto set 
his h;'.nd, tbis 16th cby of June, 1925. 

JY!:E:;1;1ont,"NDUJ\T. 

Tl1is awurd withoni:; alteration, .the reco,nmendations of 
c,he Conciliation Council which the parties agreed to accept. 

[L.S.] ._ E1• ·v~ ]\iAZER, Judge. 




